Lines 10-13. I believe that thc text of these lines, which is missing in part, and has given a grcat deal of trouble to its Interpreters, can be restored with a considerable degree of probabilhy.
New Notes on some Old Inscriptions.
By Charles C. Torrey.
Byblos.
Lines 10-13. I believe that thc text of these lines, which is missing in part, and has given a grcat deal of trouble to its Interpreters, can be restored with a considerable degree of probabilhy.
The restoration of tlie beginning of line 10 makes no difficulty. For the end of the line, and the lost beginning of line n, we may restore and read s follows: Γ&]ΊΝ DJ£ jrn φ[Κ ^ΐρ -ΠΊΠΝ. This fills the gap exactly, and gives just the sense which the context suggests. The reading DJ£ is decidedly better than DJJ. . With the phrase rcODD b? ΠΝ VJ D1K %2\ beginning the next main division of the inscription, compare the same phrase, or closely similar phrases, in Tab A part of tlie Π of the word ΠΚ seems to be visible at the broken beginning of the line. In the middle of the line, the facsimile suggests ηοη rather than ηθ\
The restoration of tlie missing beginning of line 12 has never made any difficulty. The only doubt can be s to the demonstrative pronoun after [n TD, whether it should be γ or T; either is possible.
The word Dty t which occurs in linc 12 and again in linc 13, has ahvays bccn intcrprctecl äs activc participlc of thc vorb D'fc', atid tlic lincs havc bcen regarded äs containing imprccations. But tliis Interpretation raiscs insurmountable obstacles at oncc, and the lincs have generally been abandoncd äs hopeless. It has becn takcn for granted that tlic king, who is dedicating those votive objects and the building which he has constructed, is cursing any successor of his who shall add to the work or alter it in any way. But is it not at least äs likely that he is saying, äs so many others in similar circumstances have said: This is my work. If any one in the future adds to it or changes it, it is still my work; and the credit for it must be given to ;//*»!' We must then read, not "|JN Dfc», but -p« D^, "there am I!" It is tlie very same thing \vhich Asurbanapal, for example, says in one of his inscriptions which is repeated in several different forms (see the Keilinschriftliche Bibliothek 234, 20o; LYON, Assyiian Mamtal 24, lines 14 ff., etc.). After speaking of the works which he had completed and declicated, the king proceeds: "Whenever, in the future, any king or high official 1 ) shall renew or repair this work; if he leaves my name npon ü, anointing it (i. e. the document) with oil, and offering sacrifice, and adding his own name, then \vill the great gods hear his prayers. But if he shall destroy or removc my name, then m&y the great gods name my name for his condemnation, and destro} r his name and his seed forever.'* 2 ) The gap at the beginntng of line 13 is then to be filled äs foUows: hy$ ["pfrs") bl* "]tel -pöll-p "p*S % Ctf rowte.
The word ^N, in the middle of the line, is prctty certainly the emphatic double negative, bl "N, and the verb is apparentl} T 1) One of the texte has iarn^ and another rtibü.
2) I have given freely die substance of the texts, not translating any single one exnctly. Tabnit.
In lines 3-5, the finder of the sarcophagus is urged not to open it, and it is said that no silver, nor gold, nor jewels have bcen buried in the coffin with the king. The text of lines 4b and 5 a is very difficult: \S *)D3 ]"ΠΝ \S* D itt'DD p b^ pn I^K. With this passage must be compared, first, Esm n'azar line 5: DDE p DP Ή D D3D p ^pD" 1 7K, and then also Nerab II 6 f.: ΒΠΪΙ ^ΟΓ JND Oj; IDt^ ^1. This last passage is to be translated, obviously, "And they did not put (i. e. bury) with nie any vessel (or, ornament?) of silver or bronze". The Esm n c azar passage: "Do not seek here(?) jewels, for no jewels are deposited here". (The gencral meaning of ]D, "with me" or "in it" or "here", is certain, though the form itself is of uncertain origin. As for DC>, it is either -iDfe? or D^, passive participle. The latter seems to me preferable, the Singular number being unobjectionable.) In the Tabnit passage, finally, there are two very troublesome words, ]^1K (or fblN) and 1PDO (or TOD ). Of the fonner, it is sufficient to say now that it corresponds to p in the Esm n c azar passage; that is» it is, in the sentencc, at least a rough cquivalcnt of an adverb of place, "here". T mology, well supported, is to be had; and s for die third person, I shall show that it is the one to be expected here.
The word intended is ^Γ, jussive, from ^13, Arabic JjJ, "take, obtain". The verb is a very common one in Arabic, but only a fe\v traces of its use in the North-Semitic clialects have survived In S)'riac we have oitiy the verb ^GJ, "torment", whose connection with thc original root is, morcover, quite uncertain. N l-DEKE, Neue Beitr ge zur semitischen Sprachwissenschaft (1910) , p. 216, in spcaking of thc Talmudic word fr6tfj (an evil spirit), sa)'s: "Das Wort lie e sich zu ^QJ »qu len« ziehen, das wieder zu Jj^, J^i geh ren wird, als dessen Grundbedeutung etwa »greifen, packen« anzusehen \vare." But we have much older and niore direct testimony than this. In Ezra 6: n, Dan. 2: 5, 3: 29, occurs thc phrase "OJ?iV l 1 ?^ nn\D, "his house shall be made a rubbish-heap". However thc word Ό13 (or S bl3) bc pronouhccd and interpreted, it is very important to obscrvc that the old Greek translator (or translators)
x ) dcrived it from hft mcaning "take possession". I Esdr. 6: 31 givcs καί τα υπάρχοντα αυτόν είναι βασιλικά, Dan.. 2: 5 * 0 ' άναληφϋήοεται υμών τα υπάρχοντα είς το βαοάικόν, and Dan. 3: 96 ή οικία αντοϋ δη-μεν&ήσεται. These renderings, taken in connection with our passage in the Tabmt inscription, arc enough to prove tho use of the root ^13 in the Syro-Palestinian dialects.
As for the change from the second person to the third, this is simply due to the imprecation. The fceling was always strong in the Semitic Orient that the second person ought to be avoided, so far s possible, in passages containing curses or otlier expressions of ill omcn. It would bc j) As I have shown in my Ezra Studies, thc old G reck versions of Daniel and Ezra ("I Esdras") werc imde in the middle of the sccon«! Century 15.C. See espedally pp. 82 f., 84 f. 2 ) So also the Guzneh Boundary Stonc 2 ): "Whosoever thou art . . . ., may (the gods) destroy him and his seed!" Also at the end of the Byblos inscription, in spite of the present mutilation it is quite certain that the same change of persons takes place, and for the same reason.
3 ) Another example, from a later day, is furnished by the Syriac inscription published in LlDZBARSKi, Handbuch, 484, 3. In Nerab I, lines 10 f., the second person is indeed retained in the imprecation ( s of course \vould occasionally happen). There, however, the case is somewhat different, inasmuch s the c^rse is immediately followed by a blessing im^oked on the 1) So the Lewis Syriac text proves conclusively. It is not at least extremely probable that the clause ο εατι μεΰερμηνευόμενον νιος παραχλήοεως was inserted in Acts 4: 36 for a similar reason? The origin of the name Barnabas (Son of Nab , Nebo) was of course perfectly well understood. Why, othenvise, should the inteφretation(!) of the name have been given at all?
2) Regarding the text of this, see further below, p. 90.
3) The condition, introduced by a verb in the second person, begins at thc end of line 13. Thc conclusion, which therefore must have conuiined a curse, was expressed in thc third person, s is scen in the last words of line 15. Esm n'azar.
Line 3. It is not safe to build much on the words (repeated in line 12) which say that tlie king \vas "snatched away by an untimely death". It is indeed ver)' probable that he was comparatively young when he died, and his motlier appears to have survived him. But it must ahvaj's be bornc in mind that in tlie ^ny ^D \ve have an exact equivalent of the Greek δίωρος, which is omnipresent on the Greek gravcstones of this same region, seeminglv irrespective of tlie agx? of die departed one. Nearly every death is "untimely" to the bereaved friends and relatives; at any rate, the probability of a customary formula rnust be taken into account here. ΟΓΡ is not "orphan" ( s it is usually rendered), but "fatherless", s in Job 24: 9. So also the Arabic and Syriac usage, frequently. HD^K "widow" bears the same relation to ΓΗΟ 1 ?** that n^ "year" bears to rutf. There is no reason for hesitating over the word. the 3p is uscd hcrc mercly to emphasizc the indefinite idca in the 'D; the usc rescmbling more or less closely that of ΠΤ etc. in Heb. Πί TO, Κ1Π Π? TO, the τις in Gr. &m$, the strengthening clcmcnts in who*tw, whowsw, etc. The origin of the word )p is not easy to find. In my Ezra Studies, p. 185, T suggested, faule de mieux, the borrowed Greek word [εΙ]κών. The. reason for the Suggestion was found in the combination of scveral considcrations. Some such word s εΐκών "image, likcness, figure", or persona, πρόσωπον, etc., sccms natural here: "Likeness 0/whomsoever thou art" 1 ) The principal use of the Syriac feai« (= persona and πρόσωπον) resembles the use of the )p in this inscription. It is very often used with negatives (like the French personne), but also, in very old usage, in a rnanner startlingly like the ]p in these Esm n'azar passages, its province being to add strong emphasis. Thus Matt. 5: 34 (in the Lewis text, and carried over into the Curetonian) ^ · >. v^ ι n t]2. 13 μη δμόσαι όλως "swear not at αΙΓ\ C RET., Spie. g, g v»eic L*l P (nioaJ«o jnS.. In these cases, and the similar oncs which are known (see N LDEKE, Syr. Gramm., § 223), the word likeness would be a fairl) r good substitute for >cai .
2 ) And all the most characteristic use of the Syriac word suggests its origin in some clement kdn + the indefinite m . As for the probability of such a borrowing from the Greek in the time of Esm nc azar, the date (probably the fourth centurv" B.C.) is not too 1) But there is no evidence, so far s l kno\v, of a usage in Greek corresponding to that supposed in this passage.
2) It may be added here, that there is no genuine Semitic word Q}p "curse". The Rabbinical D^p> to which mistaken appeal lias been made, is merely Ά late Jcwish euphemistic substitute for q-Hrb n, one of several characteristic creations of die sort.
early. But i t may be that some better explanation of thc |p will be found. 1 )
Line 6. WO is not a mistake for 2, äs it is generally regarded. The word is written the same way in both copies of the inscription. The hypothesis of exact reprocluction of a faulty original is not admissible, for tlie two copies do not agree throughout, letter for letter. The original copy was certainly read through carefully by more thaii one pair of interested e}^es, before it was handed over to the engraver. Moreover, tlie word 3, 0^2 "prating" (abundantty attested in O.T. Hebrew) is just the word to expect here. The whole inscription is somcwhat hysterically written, from beginning to end. It \vas probabl) r composed by Am-*Astart, die queen-motiier, who is-made very prominent in it; and there is some evidence that she had definite reason to apprehend that an attempt would be made to remove the sarcophagus of her son, because of political or family troubles.
It may be that .the carving of the inscription in two places is to be explained in tliis \vay: As originalty composed, it extended onty äs far äs the middle of our line 12. The stone-cutter accordingly engraved it on the end of tlie sarcophagus. Then Amc A §tart changed her mind, and added to the document an amount almost equal to its original extent. The stone-cutter began with his new matcrial where he had left off before, and added a little more than one line, evidenüy intending at first to fill the space at tiie end of the sarcophagus and then continue in some adjoining space. But he decided, or was bidden, to make a better piece of work, in one continuous space; so, breaking off in the middle of a word, he smoothed off tlie top of the sarcophagus lid and carved the whole inscription there. I do not believe that any skilled workman who had in his hand i) Borrowing of the Persian g9n, "color, fashion v , is also a ])ossibility lo be considered. We know that this was borrowed by the Jews, at least (in ihc form "l';;) äs early äs Dan. /: 15 (rny Nofts on Arani. of Dan., in locl\. this present docnmenl of 22 lincs would cvcr havc begun to carvc in thc small (unnccessarily small) space occupicd by tho fragmentary copy.
Line g. The part of the imprccation which is containcd in this line and the following is gcnerally misundcrstood, l think. COOKE, for example, renders: "And may the holy gods deliver them up to a mighty prince who shall rule over thcm, to cut off tliat prince or man who shall open this resting-place", etc. But was thc D^D ] % ΠΚ regarded s such a terrible man-eater s all this? 1 ) On the contrary: "UD has just the same rneaning here s in line 21, viz. "exclude" (= give over to destruction). ΠΚ is the accusative particle, for rvtf, s in Bj'blos lines 3 and 7. Ο^ηΐφ 1 ? is then to be connccted with DrUDO. .The phrase in the second half of line 9 is not logically complete; but all the thought of Am-Astart was concentrated on "die mighty ruler" (probably the immediate successor of Esm n c azar II) who was expected to make the attempt to remove the sarcophagus from the royal necropolis. I hope to return to this subject later, in a monograph on the Esm n c azar dynasty.
Bode Astart.
Inscription I (CIS I 4). Whetlier the king named here is the one named in the other Bodc Astart inscriptions, is uncertain. An excellent parallel to tlie name has just been found by the Harvard excavators at Samaria, in die Old Hebrew form V"1D (unmistakably written). The first part of die compound is doubtless the noun "D, "member". The vowel became a and u in tlie Phoenician pronunciation, just s became and .
The latter half of the inscription, from the middle of line 3, reads: T bW l ]h*i pl^ n s K Dilli "J^D l ΠΊΠ^Ί^ ρ Γ i) Recollect that he is not speaking of "delivering up" Λ city, or a people, hut merely the individuals \vhom he is cursing. b *h&. The " > at the beginning of tho last line is entirely gone, and tlie* dotted letters are missing in part, though tlie remaining traces are in every case sufficient to make the reading-certain. As I have argued elsewhere, 1 ) £!£> is "colonnade", the same wqrd s the Aramaic N*J^l?iS % (widi prosthetic N) found in Ezr. 5: 3, 9 and die Elephantine papyri, and the Assyrian Surinnu. Whoever compares the Surinnu passages in the inscriptions of Asurbanapal (KB II 260 -263) with the Ν3Ίν?Ν passage in the Elephantine letter, will see much to suggest that the two words designate the same thing, namely, sometiiing which Stands in, or belongs to, the outer court of a temple. It Stands upright, ma}^ be adorned with gold or silver, and (in the case of Ν3ΊΙΡΝ) is evidently more extensive tlian a single column. From the wording of the Bodc Astart inscription we must conclude that tlie goddess Repertoire, [287] [288] [289] [290] [291] [292] [293] [294] [295] [296] [297] [300] [301] [302] 765 ff.) . I believe that my original translation in JAOS XXIII (1902), 156 -173, the first publication of any sort which this inscription received, will stand s correct, except in one short passage. A little below the middle of the inscription is found the reading Ί&Ο-ΐϋΉ^Ν, and the context on both sides makes it evident that the words intended by these letters form a clause by themselves. Siloam.
In line i, after "NJJ2, the probable order of the missing words is decidedly tliis: ]n:.n [n{J DSJtp DJtfnn] liya. The inverse order of the t\vo participles is less likely.
In line 3, the gap after ]DJD is to be filled äs follows: iMöfr |]0-1. LlDZBARSKl, Ephem. I 311, thought that he saw part of a ] after öl; and this is by far the mpst probable letter to expect, under the circumstances.') The Variation in the mariner of writing· the )D \vas ver} r likely a literary finesse\ cf. also Ezr. 6: 14 DJ^PI · · · -DJ2Ö |9; Jer. 10: n NW mnn |pi iS*j;nfcs*p, etc.
In line 4, read H2pn 0^31, "And on tlie Day of the Tunnel". This seems to me the only satisfactory Interpretation; supposing the day to have been honorecl (äs it undoubtedly AVOS) by a great celebration, so that it was thereafter known äs "tlie Day pf the Tunnel".
Zenjirli. Bar-Rekeb. Translate in lines 16 f.: "And through me (came) a prosperity which was not enjoycd by (literally, did not belong to) my fathers, the kings of Sam'al." i) ] have no doubl that die \vord mf in diis line mcans "fissure*', bin no onc of thc projwsed etymologies secins to mc to have even the sniallest ]>lausibi)ity.
9O C. Tonx-y
The word which is divided by Ihn cnd of linc 17 is .3, "a/l of //". Compare the O in thc corresponding suffix in Hobrew, Is. 44: 1,5 being pcrhaps thc best single example. Trunslatc: "It is a hotise, all of which is for them" (viz. th ancestors of Bar-Rokeb).
Nerab II.
Thc Interpretation which renders n:N Dfno in linc 5 by "What do I see?" seems to mc not only too fancifiil, but also logically objectionable. We should certainty expect in that case "What did I scc? w , espccially s the verbs which follovv are all in the perfect tense. Moreover, the verb tntsTiN in line 4, immediately correlated witli Π3Κ HTHC, also expresses past time. It seems to me very much more probable that we have here a passive participle of the haf^el stem (i. e" presumably, a hof^al\ such participles being ven In lines 7 f., the passage Ή^ 03ΠΠ 7 ΠΊΠΚ 1 ? )yDb must bc rendered: "In order that my coffin may not be plundered(?) by another." ^Π^ΊΚ is certainty the subject of the verb, which may be either passive or intransitive peal. h of the agent. With the '"another" compare die inscription LIDZ-BARSKI, Handb. 484, 3, line 3, which is a perfect parallel.
Guzneh.
The text of this old Aramaic boundary stone.from Cilicia, published by MoNTGOMERY in the JAOS ΧΧΛ The reading appears to be:
• --NSK M κήπο hipb ρεοκ The first wqrd is generally read p£DN* (which is possiblc), and has often been connected with tlie problematic NO"l£DN % which occurs seven dmes in the Aramaic of Ezra. But the word in Ezra never means u exact" or "exactly" (see my Ezra Studies, p. 174); and the meaning "diligentl)'", επιμελώς, stndiose, will hardly do for the inscription on this weight. Tho first word is probably a proper name, tclJing to wbom thc Hon belongcd, s in case of the most of thc wcights of this kind; see G. F. HlLL, Handbook of Greek and Roman Coins, p. 29. The word ΚΗΠΟ is probably "siaters"; cf. thc k Lcwis Syriac of Matt. 17: 27, wherc for tlie Grcek εδρήσείς οτατήρα we read li^jcl ^ioZ > M n 4.^0. Comparc no. 9 of thc vveights described by HILL, loc. dt.: "Onethird manah in shekels", etc.
